
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It art on the Btomiiph, liver
and kidneys, and 1b a pleasant laxative. drink
lo made trrnn htrlw, and Is prepared lor use aa easily
as tea. It is called

laATIE'S rJEDICIIIE
AUdmtnrtxMsell It at BOr. and per wkaw.Family Medicine move

She K eadSday in order to be healthy, tola

jMAlS

Healthful, Agreeable. Cleansing.
Cares

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, JEto

Removea and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use.

Seasonable Shoes
You are sure to get 100 cents

of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at tbe lowest prices.

It is surprising how far every
$1.00 goes when invested in
Shoes at

DOLLY BBOS.,

SOT
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kind

of Stoyes with Castings a 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

ELECTRIC BELT
FOR

v yyr , gjggsy iphii, haiku hmurii i
""IBm.'. i:(F',,,, DISI ItKTIIISS orkll kMSS

WK IK- - 'jn,'-- - to CURB tT thi. Nn
BELT AND SUSPIMSOM

WKIIHIIX HONEY, Md for thin pur.
posp. Car. t Wemfanra.. Fr-i- T, JlUd, Booth
In, roollnutou. 1'nrr.at of thrftutth mil WKAS
PAKT8. ra.firiac m lo HKALTII anil VK.OlttMS STRENGTH.

tnrrcat !ll lntntlT. or wt forfeit So.OUO In cash.
BkI.T and wpfiwo C-un- Si. aad ho. Wor.t eunfu.
aaa.Bll. t arro in thre-- month. Sealed pampbl Kr--e.

' MlDli ST CTEJC CO. l iw l siaio V !0 'U

For LOST or FAILING MAKH00D,
ji General and FEE VOUS DEBILITY,W..... . --nil afirtrf KfTaota

in Old or Youiu--.
Holtu.1, N.lti UMIIHII full- - Kntorra. How to Knlanrr 0011

AbMlul.l- - nnlilli-- T HOOK THKATSKXT . la a day.
Sa iMtlfr tnm Htatea and vurriira t'oaatrlea. Write theau
SMMerlBlivc Hook, eiplaoatloa and proof aaalled (aealedrrea.
AMn ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

I mirw . V p:n.plr," . :rTled and tj.eoi orations- - Fot
ale ty ail Hixt-- c. lr?ia .ris urt'imiltni for t0 cts.
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FOR ONLY!

trmilh.nr.Ak.l.MiHr;L(ll'r:lHl.thfABTofBOI)t

jmozzowrs
yj COMPLEXION

235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
'U Young and Middle-age-d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc. without 11 artful Drags. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
Mid the advice of a physician of establ-
ished reputation of 25 years, FREE.

3 PERMANENTLY CURED.

v- 'v ,l .lo it, or rou GET YOUR MONEY BACK.

l( 'x-s- i von fl tut it's worth 25." Ask vour
T23 M ... ussier for it, or Bend $1 to the PEDAL-- f

1 ENE CO.. Columbas. 0- - who will send It Postpaid.

A Tree Deeded to Itself!
In one respect at least the Clarke county

fGa.) court house is t he repository of the,
most remarkable legal document ever
drawn up by man. It is on file in the office
of the recorder of deeds, where it bas been
for nearly a century. This unique legal
document is in shape of a deed, the grantee
being an oak tree. The tree as it now
stands is in front of the residence of Major
Stanley at Athens, on what was formerly
a farm owned by Colonel W. H. Jackson.
It was an odd transaction all around, one
eminently characteristic of the grantor,
who was known as a man of strong loves
and hates, having many of the former and
but few of the latter. He and the old tree
grew up together, and t he leanings of his
peculiar nature caused him to reverence
the gigantic oak as though it were a thing
of animate life.

When in ripe old age the colonel reflected
that he would soon be called hence it
grieved him to think of leaving the tree to
the mercy of any destroyer capable of
wielding an ax. With these thoughts in
mind he went to the ceurt house and re-
corded, this remarkable instrument: "I,
W.H.Jackson, of the county of Clarke,
state of Georgia, of the first part, and the
oak tree (giving location) of the other
part, witnesseth: That the said W. H.
Jackson, for and in consideration of the
great affection he bears for said tree and
his desire to see it protected, has conveyed
and by these presents does convey and con-
firm unto said tree entire possession of
itself and of the land within eight feet of
it on all sides." From the tenor of the
deed the tree is not only possessor of itself,
but is a Georgia real estate holder. St.
Louis Republic.

Dangerous Negligence.
Every one knows, in a general way, how

fatal habits of carelessness may prove.
Yet few mothers we say mothers be-
cause the training of the young is mainly
in their hands are sufficiently impressed
with the importance of vigorously train-
ing their children to habits of carefulness.

An old Lttin proverb said, '"The moth-
ers of the timid seldom weep." We do
not wish children trained to timidity, but
to thoughtfulness to considering the
probable consequences of their conduct.
Certainly, in the transition period from
childhood to youth, the formation of right
habits in this respect can be begun.

"I didn't think" should not be a full ex-
cuse for many little misdeeds or for a
costly piece of carelessness.

If the habit of negligence is once formed
it will assert itself through life possibly
in a disastrous way. If a habit of careful-
ness is formed it will be, .a lifelong benefit

probably beyond all that its possessor
may realize.

Stagings are constantly giving way, re-
sulting in death or broken bones, because
those who put them up were careless in
their construction. A friend of ours, a re-
tired housebnilder, never had an accident
of the kind during his long life. He had
formed the habit of assuring himself that
every stick of timber and every nail was
sound and that every nail was well driven
home. Youth's Companion.

Roles for Building School Honses.
The state board of health has issued a

circular treating of the building of school
houses, which contains the following in-
structions: School houses should be built
in places that are quiet and free from dan-
gers of various kinds, and on dry ground.
The playgrounds should be ample, sunny
and protected from cold winds. In regard
to heating and ventilation, stress is laid
on the importance of a capacious fresh air
inlet when either furnaces or stoves are
used, and direct radiation of heat from
stoves or steam coils is condemned. As
to lighting a schoolroom, the rule is laid
down that the glass surface of the win-
dows should equal at least one-fift- h of the
floor space of the room; that the principal
light should come from the scholars' left,
and if possible the light should betaken
from the northeast, east or north, the pref-
erence being in the order in which the
points of the compass are made.

With this end in view it is recommended
that the schoolrooms all be placed on one
side of a building, with corridors, halls,
stairways and wardrobes on the other.
When possible the schoolroom wall oppo-
site the principal light should be reserved
for the blackboard. Blackboards should
not be placed between the windows or near
them. Bangor Commercial.

In the Matter of Drink.
Yesterday afternoon the conductor and

driver of a Madison avenue street car had
a discussion about bow much water a
horse should get on a hot day.

"They ought to put a trough there,"
sajd the conductor; "that bucket they're
giving that fellow will hardly wet his
throat."

"If they'd put a trough there he'd drink
himself sick."

"Oh, he wouldn't."
"I say yes."
"And I say no. Take a man. You let

him drink all he wants. The horse
wouldn't drink any more than he
wanted."

"A man's a fool, so's a horse," said the
conductor. "Put a man in front of a keg
and he won't stop when he's got enough.
Put a horse in front of a trough and he'll
drink as much as a man. Neither one of
'em likes to let any go- - to waste, and when
you have bad as much to do with men and
hoies as I have you'll know something."

The driver was about to make a funny
remark when the whistle blew and the
horses started off up town. New York
Sun.

Glass Eyes fur Men and Women.
There is absolutely no difference between

men's and women's eyes, so far as the eye
itself goes, and any extra brilliancy the
latter may have is due to a more copious
supply of moisture to the surface of the
eye the moisture which, when too copious,
escapes down the cheeks as tears.

As for not being able to te'd a glass eye
from a real one, it is only an exceptionally
unobservant person who could ail to no-

tice tbe difference after a short time with
the wearer of it. This is due to several
defects in glass eyes which no manufac-
turer can overcome.

As for a husband never discovering that
his wife wore a glass eye, that could only
be accounted for by supposing that he
wore two glass eyes himself. London Tit-Bit- s.

Medicine from Corn.
A very fine medicine is manufactured

from the fcilk of the common Indian corn.
Ii has an active principle which is very
soothing to the liver and kidneys and in
certain cases is au invaluable part of the
treatment. It is a singular thing that the
plant which furnishes so large a percent-
age of our food should also give us au ex-

cellent medical preparation; but this is
not the only instance of the kind in the
history of medicine, for several highly
esteemed drugs come from ordinary plants;
well known to every one. St. --Uuis Globe-Dexaocr- at.

,

It Intnld b in Ivary Horn.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured his
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe,'' when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no c;ood. Robert
Barber, of Cooke port. Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery bas done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and fl.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKTJHT'a ARNICA 8ALV.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz A Bahnsen.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous disease?, head&che, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pleased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and am still improving wonderfully.
Cannot say enough for tbe nervine.
Mbs. L. B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mat-btjr- y,

Cortland, N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wi.8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of Ursdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Stebbixs. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

The Klack Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on tbe
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc.. for sale to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: th-- r U nothing 1 tl ta

Genuine
rva hv'ov unriniinn"
PAIf EXPELLEE?

is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

RIIEUr.lATISr.1
Gout. Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side, Chest and
joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon need to buy, obtain
fFREE OF CHARGE --W

the valuable book: "Guide to HealtV'with
endorsements oi prominent pnv noiana,r r V RKRf

F. AD. RICHTER &C0.y
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded!

European Bouses) Bndolstadt, London,
v lenna, .Tragus .no.ieraam, uiien.

25 & SO Cts. a bottle, For Sale by i

EOBSI VOH SOXSSITZ.
C. SPX1IEL

i orner dfmtw

Introduce a series nfvalnahla afTo
educational works Ute a)ove

will he sont to ai; applicants
Room' Pm ""s' ruBLJSMER.

390 ---- --r, warnr TO- -.

jIIROTAGON
HOF.DIEFFENBACH'SGtJtijt ii .5 2 sums euKe sfwihal, Kfuvcas

W&K-- ' HIB.C-f- 9 C19

TMRTT PR C:r?8lHTtliT.
EN. N8
UNGtN
but post
24 fco'irr

Eru.ii iitty enre la itMditv,., l&4v
tnatineittoa trial .ctiin- "trrntT fret.

THE PfctVU DRUG C-O-

DISEASES
SWATHE'S

ABSOLITTELT CURBS. UIM I Itltrt I
fb .ua.plt applrcmtioa mt "bwini with oat
any lBtprttal medtcirt-s- , will cure ur MM of Tatter. 8i
Lbeam Rioirwora. PiVe,Itch,SorM.rtinpl.ErTipl.v
- bow obstinate or long ataaAlu. EmUI bv drasutt,

nr Dt bv trail for SO eta. 3 Borneo, fl.lf. AdrSroM, Da.
ijBtxm . B, FhHadetfJila, fa. 4aurtUuciMteft

BORG'S
caaoo-T- o

Cfievinif 6u?n
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVBR OFFLHID TO TMS PUBLIC I

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

SOEE THROAT, CK7GH-- AND COLDS.

AND IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

Bora's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it, has not get it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it. that is tho class of dealers to pat-
ronize always for anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MtNUHCTUMD AT

69 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Wh r par biff fes to quarks when the hem

medical trentn.et.tcan be hud for reason
able price of The Peru Chemical Co.. pre
parea irom tne prescriptions ok ir. w in- -

iams,a pnysicianor woria-wia- e repuiei
fi.lUC UCU BUfrerintr from HeniinaT

if2 f I UUI1U men and Nervous Iebiliiv
Ixtaa of Memory. Despondency, etc.

Zruiu early tndiHcrettonsorouiercauiee; also
Mrnnl C IfCn UCU wbo experience a weakness
MiUULC-AUL- U MCn Inadvaneeot 'theiryeanvKid-ne-y

and Bladder troubles, etc., will end our Method
of Treatment a Safe. Certain and Hpeedy CtTHlO.

Crtllllll DICTII I CC proves that
AL r AO I ILLCO, ternal medicines aioa will

notcurethe-foveaiime- ni. ur.w itnaius.
whohaaifi special attention to tnese
diMa.Hes for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Iastilles which act directly uinm t;e
ftiseared organs, and restore viirur better
than Momach Medicines, as they are not
changed bythe gastric juice and require ao
cbaiuce of dietor lntcrrupUonlnbiilnesa.
HOME TREATMENT ftSffico?stn.Kfnni .i.0U to tl5.1H), used wkih un
fntliniT KiirMfi)rnvor t hirt v tti r Tr

Williams' private practrce. Give them a trini
PPPIF.P IIa Qf fortheKtdneTsandBladdet-rara-

OlLUirib nU.01 recent cases in one to four day
UTERINE EUTRCPHIC ESure cure lorar Tortus

Call nr write forCatnlnjrue and Intoruiat.onbezc
dorsuiun? others. Address

THE PERU CHCMIICAU CO.,

Unlike the Dutch Process

t ii 1 1 1 in

W. B.

o.

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are nsed in tbe

preparation of

IV. BAKER tc CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
tehicH im absolutely
pure and soluble

It has more than three time
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. or
Susrar. and Is far more eco

nomical, costing Lisa than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and XASU.T
SiCBtrrxn.

Sold by Grocers everjwhsra.

W. ttAVEH & CO., Dorchester, KaM.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a cirens
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

GKIFFIN.

Arrowroot

J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Oas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

' ..-- v aVrniTnffiiiHi ii

i ANTHRACITE COAL. I HAL

CSCL 3to6 DAY8.X i
JTCiM ABSOLUTS CORE FOWV

(fZtl Q-AND- 3 W
fr-J- f WILL NOT CAUSE
I U--

T I STRICTURE, ask fob j I
CC I B,Q Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN. JJ I

1 VSf 1 fUU INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH IcV J
BOTTtC AT At-- DRUOOISTS. IIW Central Cbemieal Co. M

Ccagop'euria

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Hock Island.

Oar PIVECTIOK STRIHOB fro. trith enrf kottvIs CLCAK. DoM Do. BTAIV. PREVKltTS BTRIOTUK1
Coraa GOROBKliOIA and OLCFT ia On to foea Satav 4.UICE ccaa for LKCCOBaaoiA or WHITES.

Sots by all DRCOOI8TS. KealMaar for 11 .00

IUUttft NaWWA6X6WatfUSXSfcSU

THE MOIilNE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,--

Manulactorers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Sprine W aeons, especially aaaptea to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish, illustrated Price List free oa
application. Bee the MOL1NK WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
I--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th
same at onr premises.

MUNHOE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

""Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop and OrrtcB At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - . KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ist.mh

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOT8 AND SHOES--
Gents' Fine Shoes aspedalty. Repairlng&one neatly and promptly,

i share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second 4venae. Rock Island, HI

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Strei t, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Free Lunch Bvery Day 8t ndwichea Furnished on 8bort Not'ce

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 A.ND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

J ELY War s,U Ne-- ar York. Price 60 St

mm
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BROTHERS. t.Plf"'

Kvery HAK who wnnld know the GBAXI) TRtTHS, the I'laln Facts, fie)
f (1 Sflrr' Ij. and lha Now I i ujw ..i.rit.H . . f XlAriinl if.rtrA Hi nnt.ttc.ff .
Marrietl J.ife. shttuld write fr our woautrful Ittle ttoo!., callet.

A TKEATISB KOH HKN OSLT." To any earntwt man we will mail on
Copy GaUrdjr Xree, til plain sealed cover. "A refuse from tee quacks.

THE ERIE MEaHCAL COv 8UFrAU. U la -


